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November 15, 2017

To the Parents of students in Crades 6, 7, and 8:

An assembly on lnternet Safety was presented to our 6th, 7th and 8th grade
students this morning by Sgt. Bairos of the Manchester Police.
Attached is a Family Contract for Online Safety that you can use with your
child(ren.) The topics that are covered in this contract were discussed at the
assembly this morning. This document is for your personal use and is in line
with the expectations for all students at SaintJames School.
We are also coordinating an evening presentation for parents about internet
safety. We will let you know when we have a date for this program.

lf you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me directly.
Thank you.
Sincerely,

lrl/w,fuidq.*
Mrs. Bridget Zorger
Principal
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Family Contract For Online Safety
I

Kids Pledge

1. I will not $tre out personal infonnation such as my address. tetephqne number, parcnts' work address&elephone numkl;

2-

3.
4.
5.
6.
7

.

8.

qr the name ard location of my sqhqql without rvry parent's pemission,
I wtlltetl nty parents right away if I corne acro$s any intonnaiian th*t rrales rre feel *ncomfortable.
I wtll never agree to get together wittr someone I *meet' snline withsut first checking with my paren& lf my parenB
agree tq the rneeting; I will he sure t{rat it is [n a public pl*ce and bring rny mqther or f,ather along"
I will nerrer send a p€tson my picture er anythlng else wtthout tirst sttec*lng wtth my parents.
I rrill not respond to any messages that are mean or in *ny way ntake me fuel qncorniortable. tt is not my fauh if I get a
rnessage ?ike that lf I do l'li tell my Farents right avrnV so that they can cantact the serviee prcvider.
I will talk vuith rny parents so that we qaft set up rules fur going online" We wili decide r*pon the time af day that I can be
online. the len6h of tirne I can be ontine, and *ppropriate areas for me to visit. I will not acqess other areas or hreak
these ruies without their permission.
I will not give out my lnternet passruornd to anyone (even my best friendsl other than my parents.
I will he a good online citizen and not do any-thingthat hurts other people or is against the law.

I AGREE TCITHET{BQVET

Child Sign Flere
I will help rny child follow this agreement and wlll atlsw reasqnahle use of the lnternet as long as these rules and other fanrily
rules arefollowed"
Parent(s| Sign Here

